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COLUMBIA CITY.

Monday we were clown to Columbia
City. This Lurg has aroused from its
Rip Van Winkle sleep and now lins
to show signs of life. The mill is run-

ning. Wc noticed there he face of our
old friend Spencer the school teacher, in
tlie mill sawing genuine blocks instead
of trying to instruct blockheads. B. C.

Failing has rented the large commodious
Butts House, and has already 10 board-

ers. His wife is the lively Miss Heald.
We saw Miss Alice Knyard, lately a
belle of St Helen Society.

China hotels were built on the top of
Hez. Caples' hill, and while we were par-
taking of a sumpcuous repast at the hos-itahl-e

board of Hezvkiah' Caples a Mr.
Shuck, Superintendent of the Railroad

. Chinamen, called on Capt- - Caples to haul
load of dynamite,-wk- h which to'blowoff

thy fttte Mrs. Caples felt a little ner-
vous as she did not want her husband
blowed up that way. Constant explosions
greet our ear night and day since the
railroad wcrk has commenced. Capt.
Bonser, Mrs. Caples father, has had
great success in catching smelt having
earned many dollars thereby. He lives
on the Butts farm across the river. We

c caugfet sight of tauy Chinamen with
basket hats, on tfie" ridges between the
late Mr. Gum's and Columbia City.

"
Charley Webb; who so faithfully

nursed Gum in' hw'lat sickness will soon
commence fishing for salmon: He is oif-fre.- d

a. dollar apiece for every salmon.
Cnarley is a good boy, and was a long
time a soldier in the 22d Infantry (regu-
lars), j

G. W. McBride will soon close his
fitore in Columbia City, calls all indebted
to puugle, .

Mr. Jacob Beusch has a fine bov
named Otto. He intends soou to re-
move to the Cowehiai."

MrsY Maxwell was gone to Portland.
C. G. Caples sold Rev. Mr. Dill man,
Catholic priest a block for $G00. Hez-Capl- es

had sold many loHsr lately for
$125 a lot He intends to open a store
on Front Street soon. Mrs. Caples
looked as charming as ever.

Mr. Louis Baxter is at work in the
ruill so is his step-so- n, Joseph Emerick.

Mr. Jewell's wife is still quite feeble.
Mr. Jewell works in fhe mill. He was
n gallant soldier in the Dakota Coun- -

try, and tan tell many a lively story
about General Sully and Indian Cam-
paigns.

Mr. Harris has lots of work.
Miss Willie Caples is growing into a

fine yotpng lady, so is DelL Willie re-
sembles the McBrides very much.

UPPER SCAPPOOSE ITEMS.

North Scappoose, Oon.
March 18th; 1883.

Major Adams Dear Sir; As you
were informed last week of the doings
and sayings of this' part of the country
by a member 6f society ia this commu-
nity who calls himself Spoopexdyke, &
as I have been accused of being this per-
son, I wish to inform a few of the read-
ers of your paper that 1 am not the wri-
ter. .

He speaks of some of the young la-

dies making raashss &c ic. The ques-
tion of the day who this society Spoop-tSDY- Kt

ig,

Harry West is going to logging on
his father's place soon. I saw him to-
day down on the Bay looking for boom-stick- s.

" '.

J. W. Campbell is in. our neighbor-
hood for the purpose of surveying R. R.
land. Joe is a rustler.

J. D. McKay has a large contract of
making rails for W. W. West. Help
wanted.. Inquire of contractor. Mcf.-e- s

McNamee has Hopped lopging for
this season. He was unlucky as there
was not enough water to get logs to the
Bay.

r Downing is doing a rushing business
in the way of logging. He is a roan
that understands the business well.

Yours truly,
J. P. W. D. D.

The Telerpram is beautiful and en-
larged. The Polaris has changed hands
and comes out as a Sunday paper. It
is witty,, brilliant and readab!, nnd rle-Aidod-

ly

Frenchy."

LOCAL HEWS.
Sunday burself and family called at

Mr. William Harris and Mr. Davis'
on the Scappoose road. J There was a
sick house at Mr. Harris'. The old'la- -

i

dy is a great sufferer, and George was"

quire ill. Mrs Garrison was there do-

ing all the friendly offices a symyathiz-in- g

sistefand daughter could do. She
has a beautiful young bab, and is a very
fine woman At Mr. Davis' wo had a
grand time. Air. Davis is an old sol- -

dier, sei'ved gallantly in the 10th Iowa
Regt during tne Rebellion. Mrs. Da-

vis is a woman of cultured and refined
manners. Their daughter played and
sang us some beautiful on';js' 6ii their
Palace organ. Miss Bertha Daxishas a

i

very strong voice, rich, sweet and pow-

erful. The Davises expect to move
soon, as Mr. Joseph CopeUnd intends to
gather hi family together at that place.
Isaac intends to "come bacic from College
at Monmouth, Doia from the Sisters'
school in Portland.' and Mrs. Mollie
Kellogg will spend some tiino v;ith them,
and littlrt Josie and the I widowed fath- -

s

erwill complete the family group. Wm.
has rented the place across on the Low- -

i

er Willamette river or slouch.

The Bind of IJopn gave an entertain-
ment at the church on Saturday night.
This was1 a' good"beginning. Mrs. Moore,
Mrs. Stewart an I Mrs. Adams dtjserve

much" credit for their effrt, all of them
are women with nViiHifanous cares and
duties of their own, andj had not suff-

icient time to train the young hopeful as
they should be; besides tliey could never
"et them all together at one time to
practice their prices and siniB of til 's girls
look, a contrary lit; but lieveithetass all
did well considering the circumstances
and show that in time tirey could give
an exhibition creditable to the intel'i- -

1 i

srence of St. H'deu. Manv readings
and recitations were fine', and much of

the music was good. We would men-

tion names, but for fear we should hurt
the feeling? of some we wiH not .sccify.
Fhe next time they gives air entertain-
ment ail should be present and give
their encouragement as these exhibitions
are not for fame, for money or glory,
but only to interest and benefit the chil-

dren, j

We could not help thinking when we
saw Hofsteater tfc Co. pay the rent for
the little field they occupied to the
Muckle Bros, how different the treat-

ment they expected from that which
they were willing to give. They have
used Frogmore for years, realized thou- -

sands of dollars out of it, torn down ou
fences with their hands and log, and
never paid us a cent of rent. To pay
us they have assailed us publicly and
privately, tried to starve- us out in ev-

ery shape the .knufr how, and yet they
have the effrontery to call themselves
honest, square-dealin- g men. Verily the
check of some men is past; belief.

i .

Miss Dora Copeland and Josie took
the Dew Drop the otherj day to visit
their uncle James Copeland at his. new
mansion oh Lewis River. j Dora played
and sang the piece " Father why so sad
ly weeping V with a pathos like a wind
sweeping the waves of the ocean. Her
father could not endure to hear it, and
Mr. Blalfcsley listened with tears in his
eyes. We believe it sm? jMiOtfld sing in
public this piece she would entrance the
people as Albai'u did the audience at
Albany New York when she sung
"Sweet Home." j

Merritt Pomroy brought up two cans
of smelt from Rainier.

.
An

i
Italian has

started in there to can' them. It is
thought they will supersede the sardine.
They are called candle fish. . They are
firt put in a vat with salt water, then
put in the cans and cooked whole. Mr.
Pomeroy gave one can to Judge Moore,
and one to Glendye. Glendye should
lhlht one of these candle fish, and ilium-in- e

his path with it to honor and re
nown. Pomeroy gave us nary a smell
of smelt, and we -- must p od on in dark-

ness.
Sad, sad is our lot !

No melt in our fjKt.

Wc arc sorry to learn that the editor
of a St. Helens' exyhaiie "missed a

i

good dinner at Judge Moore's ? one day
last week. . If brains were oil the nw.ml.
it was an irreparable loss' to hiuri'.-Ti- mes

Mountaineer.

Major Adams' intellect don't lie in
his stomach as does that; of Mr. Mere-shel-l.

.The result of Mr.' fterc-sheil'- s

weekly issue was carried out on a half
A

sheet on the 17th. He is another Michi- -
i

gander, not a goose ftirred, only gan
der stirred.

We met Dr. Blanchard the other dav.

For the time he has been here ho has
dohe mifch for Columbia County. He
has brought in 16 settlers with means
into' Columbia Count'. He informed
us Maucf Semple at the Sisters' school
il.Pprtiand had been quite ill, and also
that Mrs. Blanchard had had much

i. ..'
troubleduring tfie winter from iiillamma-tor- y

rheumatism, 'but was improving in
health. Mr. Eugene Semple has gone
to St. Louis, but will return soon.

David C. Cook of 46 Adams Street,
Chicago, Illinois is a most enterprising
business man, and sends out everything
ill the shape of papers, lesson quarter-lies- ,

Sunday School helps, cards, rewards,
Bibles, organs, library books, tkc. kc-ever- y

thing required in a Band of Hope,
or modern Suuday School run on the
most approved plan. He sells every
thing cheaply and is as prompt as an
eight day clock.

The Washington World and
Citiz'sn-Soldie- r, theOld Soldur' Pa-

per, the People's Paper, is now in its
eighth yeir, enlarged to 48 columns,
8 pages, in entire new dress, every week,

at only Ono Dollar a year. Specimen
copy free to any addross, on. receipt of

postal card request, by the World and
Soldier Publishing Co., World buildings
1106 F. St Washington, D. C.

We have received' Chd March number
of the West Shore. It is just splendid,
if you don't believe it, send for it. We
have the Art Amateur also. It is grand
to read, and a credit to the United
States to issue a magazine so interesting
and replete with useful knowledge of
how to make home happy.

Mr. N. C. llilleary's .baby is just as
good as can be.' Mrs. Watts, nursed
Mrs. Hilleary, and she got along first-rat- e.

Her mother, Mrs. WarnsiatI from
Astoria has becu up to see her grandson
and daughter. The Warns taff boys re-

member us as their old teacher with
much affection. . .

Miss Avim.U M u-ri- ll his returned
from Oregon City where she nas been

visiting her sister, tli3 wife of Hon. T.
A. McBride. Mr. MeBr;ds children
have all had the whooping-cough- .

Georgia Giltner caught it while visiting
there some time since.

Glendye, the editor of the mist, ha
got the appointment of night watchman
in the mill, this gives him' a chance to

perfect himself in the study of Astron-
omy, lay off lots in the moon, an addi-

tion to Albino. See Allina Herald
about Old Jerusalem.

. o - ,

In D. W. Prentice fc Co.'s Musical
Journal for March yen will find the iol-lowin-

music: "Once in a Life-Time- ,"

4 Sunday Morning", and " Nillson
Waltz". AH tor ten cts. or 75 cts. per

year, pu1lishedt 107 First St., Port
land, Oregom

Have received the Woman's World,

Chicago, Illinois. Tire Editor is IleUn
Wilmans, and it is very interesting, the
Jesc journal of the kind we ever read.

Yearly subscription $1.00. Office,

Or ggs House, corner of Randolph and

Fifth Avenue,

The editors tint think anybody living
on the Lower Willamette River bottoms
can't thrc'w as" much innd as anybody
will get mistaken. Why, it is all mud'

here, only occasionally a ro:I; gets
mixed in with the mud, and that hurts.

It seems our ' enemies must be hard
up for material to assail us when they
prostitute the sacred precincts of public
offices to publish to the world matters
of private busiuess which are just and
honorable, and the riirbt of any man.

Wc think Mrs. Dr. Yergain's forte is

that of a public singer, and if she had
the confidence would coin thousands of
dollars. She has a voice rich and pow-

erful, but its pathos is what would en-

trance people and unlock purses.

Dr. Giltuer and son lately from Yale
are visiting at B. F. Oiltner's. The
young man gave us a call. Rush Gilt-

uer is studying law in Portland, and
bids fair to be at the head of the legal
talent of Oregon. .

Last Sunday Rosa, and Lottie Ed-

monds came out to visit Blanche. They
are beautiful little girls, good and pure
as early spring violets. Also on Monday'
received a call from Mrs. Mooro and
tt tughter Nollie.

lVmers and others desiring a genteel
lucrative agency business, by which $5
to $20 a eluv can be earned, send ad- -

dr ss at onco, on postal, to H. 0. Wilk- -

sox, & Co., 193 and 197 Fulton Street,
'New York. -

2JSWS DPwOPS.

Mi3 Dell Butler has returned to St.
nel en. , -

J. M. Ives has been hauling Belrian
blocks.

The Dew Drop runs in place of the
Latona.

Young McNally was here in St. Hel-

en lately.

The name given to the Waud Place is

Poitsmouth.
Hon. S. A. Miles has advertised G inn's

placrto rent.

E. E. Quick has become' a clerk in

Muckles' store.

A H. Blakesley has lots cf use for
his fine spans of horses.

Mrs. Briggs has a young daughter,
so Mrs. Perry infornis us.

We see again the pleasant counte-nanc- e

of Hector McLean.

Mrs. Wat kins has a very sweet voice,
one of the best in St. Helen..

W. L Whitney is building an addi-

tion to Judge Moore's office.

The dry weather still continues,' and
give all a fine chance to put i:r early
crops. , .

gSTMoney to loan oh r:?al cstat
security by F. A. Moore Esq., St. Helen,
Oregon

Miso Nelly Moore starts to-da- y to
attend school at St. llelen's" Hall, "in

Portland:
J. S. Davenport has a fine quality of

cigars. Every one that smokes should
trv them.

The Albina Herald tells about Wig-gen- s

(Wighens)', a new breed of fowl.
Let 'em ig !

Mrs. Deckar had a nice family pic-

ture of herself and children taken late-

ly in Portland.
The crv of all is like the cyy of the

Genorse when he diskivered Ameriky,
"Land! land !"

J. T. !M Nuliy is hauling cord wo- d

for a man cutting cord wood on Captain
Lemont's clain'v

Charley Blakes'y and others are ap-

plying white paint, to the elegant front
of the new hotel.

Prof. Girrison is meeting with great
success as a teacher of penman-shi- in

the upper cou.ry.
Ir. Morse remair.s about the. same.

Sometimes he is belter then falls back

to h's old status.
O. G. Caples has taken up thn tide-lr.n- d

in front of Spcccht's farm, and tin
latter is exceeding wroth.

Cora Miles has a splendid voice so
:4nrs Calista Moore. Cora throws he;
; whole soul into her singing.

l'he St.- - Heleii Band of Hope return
thanks to the Gand Lrdge for another
suply of Badges and Ritirili

Mr. Goerig is over to put up fences on
his place on Germ my Hill. He brought
over some, splendid buttermilk.

Dr. Richardson has been down to vis-

it Mr. Morse. AVillis was down from
Portland. Tuesday Mr. Morse was
some better.

A rea.ler of the Columbian of the
,16th thus spoke to a reader of the mist
of the same date, "I'll read mine, and

"you can con 'curs.
Mr. George also Mr. Watkins have

had wooden cisterns built and calked.
A good idea. They universally have
them down the river.

T. H. Cooper, our butcher, is a neph
ew of the lato Hon Ulysses Jackson,
formerly one of the richest men vi
Washington County.

J. L Behhan has great varieties of
sfed potatoes of tire latest and most cel-

ebrated kinds. He is a live uiau n ev-

erything relating to a garden.

Th5 Muckh's have raised the woges
of the mifl-hand- s, but at the tame time
everything else has gor.e up goods
yeast powder and lat the mist

Mrs. Drew has named her boy Stew-

art Elden and the Doctor promises a
new pair of red top boots as soon as
the boy is big enough to wear them.

The sidewalk built across the St. I Li-
en Street mostly at the expense of S. A.
Miles is a great convenience. Judge
Moore and Jacob George contributed to
the project

i

Hofsteater & Co. Photograph Artists
return thanks for the' liberal j atrona:e
they have received from the inhabitants
of St Helen and vicinity. They have
gone to Toledo.

J. A. McElharty is clerking for Ros- -

eufeldt at Pekiii. The correspondent of
thb Independent called him " Miehaelha- -

ney." Mr. McE-han- was formerly a
St. Heleii merchant.

Dr. E. Jessup delivered a very enter-
taining lecture last eve at the Court
House to a fu'l audience. The Doctor
is a lively speaker, ami keeps his listen-
ers aake,:a.nd will always be wel-

come to the tar of the public
.

Capt Lemont has christened his place
Plymouth. jThis was the original name
of St. Helen. Whether named from
Plymouth, Mass, or Plymouth, England,
we cannot ttlll.

ST. Hi: LEX BAND OF TTOPE-Utf- Jer the
Supcrintendtncy of Mrs Jumna Moore.' At-i-tta- nt

Sui-rintenkn- Mra. Mary George;
Chaplain, Mr. Jiflia Stewart; Secretary, Mix.
Mavy K. Adan.s; Treasurer, Mrs. KU n IV-rry-;

Chorister, Mi-ia Dell tJntler; Dranisti i.ss
Nellie Moore. j All of Kverjret n Lxlj(r. Tiie
Kan I of Hope: meets every JSatiudav at 3 p. M.
in the Church, j Visitors ar alwaya welcomed '

Teacher Wanted
- ...

To teac'i a three mori 'lis-ter- of-sc!- n
School District! No. 7 Cohiio'jia Uo. (hm., soTiool
to coiur.ience on the Hint M'on-li- of Apiil, 18S3.
All applicants will plcaao BnJ on thuir LiJs by
March 24th. 18S3.

W. II. Copeun'h,
! Clerlr.

St. ITEtKNV Ocx.

Xoticc of Afipliratioii to Purchase
Timber Zaul.

U. S. Land Oi i rcc at Oi'.zgok City,. Oreton1. )

March 23, ISM. I

Notice is hereby pi'vVn tlrat John J. Friet-- s

n of CoiuixiLia County. Oregon, has macta
abp.ic.Vi h to km; chase the s. k. i of Secli m
i50 T. 7 Nl 11. 3. w. Villain-2tt- i Meii lian, un ier I

the provisi ns if thu Act of Coni-es- s ajprovel
Jtnie 3, 187S, entitkd 44 An Act for the .Sale of
Timber Ij in. Is ux the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, an I in Washington Territory."

All adverse ciaims lo tract mnst be
MW in the Uj S. Land )ifica at urm Ciiy,
Oregon, before tlu 'expiration of sixiy days
from this date.;

tiiven under my hand this 23d. dav of March
1SS3.

L. T. BAR IN, TlcsV.or.
u3n33m23

l$2t

umKFon map,.
Will be iiiaifctTf'KKK to a.i and to cu.
tomers of last year without oraertii it Itcoctainj
sbout lTiipafres, 600 illustrations, iirioo, sccuralj

c;rirt:oDf! acd vaiunblo (lireetlon-- ' for jilontlr. jVA terieties of VetretablD ami Flower SoecH
I'lants, Trnit Trees, etc Izivfuuikl to aU, yco
iMy to MarkPt Gardenon. Seud for it '
D. M. FERRY & CO. Dei roit Mich

Proposals for iililii: ry Supplier.
IT DQC A f.T iZ i'.S 1) A UTM E N T O? THE COLCMHIA.

UKFICOi" ClIIE (UAl.TLr.iIAslEK,
VAXCrCVEr. liAiii-.ACK- i, W. T. March

CAI'ii, fsUs-JKCTt-
o the uual ccn litions.

of t i? H tjuarceriu s ers at thw lo.iowiiiij-r.ami- d

pos'.s, uutil 12 o"clock, n k.ii, rn Moudaj',
April yth, ISooj at which plac-.- and tinii thy
niu be op.-ned-,i in' pres.nc - of ii i.L'rs, ior tlu
"imishiiitf ami dehvevy of iuiliSary supd iu --

i tho fiscal yejir conmicncin July 1, 13, aixl
e iaiii'.' June IW, 184, as follows : WtMil, Coal,

haical, Oa!s, Hark-y- , Ur.in, llay, and Straw,
or Hay m iiuof Str.itv, or s.ich of said Sujjii.s
as may Jh; repiiiva t
JAirtland, Oieon, For Canby, W. T..
Jiois uarracks,1 1. T., Fort Walla alia, . T.f
FortTov.ns-'ivl- ; . T.. Vancouver Depot, V. T.,
Fort Caiiird'Alirb, I. T., t ort ivlainath, v re c'
Fort Spokane, V. T., Fort Stev ens, t ruii,
Fort 1 T.

Proposals for either class of tlrs s';orf5' men-tion.t- !,

or for qi:an;i'i.s le.9 tl:an the whole re-
quired, will be i received. The I Jovennnent re-

serves" the ri'jM to reject any or all piMpos ils.
A preference will I e given to articles of domes-
tic proiuc.im, un I to articles of domestic pro-
duction pro lucid on th ? I'acL'c coast, conditions
of r'.cs an l quality beia equal.

Blank proposals an t prius.t circulars, stat-
ing the kia.t an l e.ti.nated quami:ic3 re-iuir.-

at eaa po.it, aiul Mac ftdt panicnlars to
tic ni.iiiner of iJiJdinjf, aim unt of bond to ac-coju- pi

uy prop, sal, c ja li.i ni tu l obs.-rvcv-l by
bidders, anl o; c mtr.ict sail paymrnt,
ui.l bj furnis-ie- on appacati-- t this oiice or
thi Quartermasters at tha various posts named.

Knvelopes pro2'HsalH should bo
marked: 44 Proposals tor at and- -

aj ;re sed to the un lersijnud, or the respective
Poit Qnartenna:f r..

A. S. JilMIJACij,
Captain and Assist ni ()ui'rtennaster. IT. S. A.

Acliuj Chtef Quartermaster.

- Proposal for Tr.!iis;)ort;iiien.
IlEAI)C2CARTKK.i DEPA RTM EN' T OK.TIl 2 Coi.C.M RI A.

Oki ick o:-- Chikk Qua ute n m ajstk k,
VA'COt'vcrt BAhuacs-s- , Y, T., March .), 1S83.

':vVlK0Pii()P)SAL, INTiilPL.lCA TK,
HSLlUilCi'jto the usual coalitions, wid be

arec-ive- d at this o;lice, au.l at thj t).he of
the ' ChL-- f Quartermaster, .Mi.itary Division of
the Pacific, Presi lio of San Frpcisc , Oil., un-
til noii. on Monday, A pi ii llth, 18S.i,
at whicii time an I. places they will bj opentnl
in the p?v.--s n :p of bi Iders, for thi! transporta-t- i

n of military supplies on the following 'de-

scribed r ules ia tin? Department of the Colum-
bia, dining 'he year c muienc-n- a' July 1, 183.

and ending Juna 10, :
t

Y'irm Tr:niKjorta(t .
IIctTE Nc?. 11 Spukauo l'allv,- - . T. to Foi--t

Sp k i.)-- -, vv . i'
IIol'TE No. 2. Frofn Southern terminus of

tlu Oregon and California 11. li. toFort Klam-
ath, Oregon, i

Poi TE No. 3. From Sonth rn terminus Ore-ffo- n

Uaitwav & NavigV.i.m Co., (Uakcr City
Branch) t" Boise Barracks, I. T.

lloviE No. 4. From Northern terminus Ore-
gon Short Bin-- i Divid n of the Union Paci.lc
li. II., to Boi.se Barracks, I. T.

Ktc liiii'r Tr;isixartnt!o23.
Boi'TE N ). 5. For trans, rta'i n of U. S.

Supplies Petwesen Astorii r.nl For; Stevens,
Ore.' n, r.n I Fort Canby, . T.

l O Ji E io. fi. Let ween Portland, Oregon,
an l vranc u e;, W. T.

Proposals for tiansporta! ion on any or a'l of
the routes above-name- d will bo rec ived. The
(loveinmcnt icservos the riht torejtct any or
all roposals. j

Blank proposals, form of contract, an 1 prin-
ted circu'ars, slating the quantities
of supplies to 1j transorted, an I yivin full
infonnaliou as! to the manner of bidding, cin-ditio- ns

t) be obserul by bid lers, amount of
b nd to acc mipaa'y proposal, and terms of con-
tract and payment, will be f rnhdicd on ap-plic- ati

n to this olfice or to th-- i orh'co of tL'e
Chief tuari.'rmastcr, Military Division of the
Pacific, j ret.idi of San Francisco Califonvii.

Envelopes containing iropodals sliould b--i

marked -' Proposal :s for Transportation on
Koute o. --." an l addrc-se- d to the i nler-fcine- d.

or to the Chief Quartermaster, Milita-
ry Division of the Pacilic, Prtsidio of San
FraacLo, Cul.'

. . A. S. KIMBALL,
Captain and Assiaut Quartermaster, TJ. S. A.,

Acting: Chief Quartermaster.
u3r.32ml9 t

Guardlan'3 Sals of Rca3
Estate.

Notico is hereby given thft in pj:rsanc of
an oid-.- r an l Jici iof ; of the"Cunly Court
of Wasco Co.-nt- St,Uj'of ()rfw ti, luuia rn tho
7th. day of No ei'd-e- r iu the t::;ititrr of tho
guardianship nod .trtt iti s i 1 .Jr.uics . V. Mailin,
Genevieve Atarli'i-- , P-t- tr D.'Maifin, Walter S.
Martin and Andrew D. Msiiliu, mhiois, the ed

thegiundi-'j- i of the pt rtmi s tnd sta1oa
of the. said minora will st 1 at ublic auction to
the highest l i Idcr for caxh (and subject to cou
hrmation by the naitl CoimTy Court) the ICth.
day of April 1S83 at 12o "clock noon at the Cuurt-lious- e

door in t. litkne in the County of Co- -'

lumbi i, State of Oregon", 'all the light, . tit!-.- , in-tf$- et

And estate of tiie aid miimis ntl of cch
of them in and to the.lands desCiibtd as follows:
Lots 1 ami 2, in 4, township 5,noith cf
range 1 wtst, containing 7.!'!' ncvas'or ihtna-bouts- ;

lots ), 4 and 5, in cli' n f, lov r.bl ip 5,
north of range 1 west, containing 73.74 acrm or
thereabouts; wtet h uf Menill's D naticn Lnd
Claim, in sections 4. o and (. tour.hhio i. miih
of range 1 wct, contaiuiug 217 fcrts or tl.tita
bouts; cast part, of J. B. (jiibreath's lme-sta- d,

sec'ion , township r.oith of large 1
west, 'containing 41 acn s or thcieaUuits tho
nrthvvst I of ihe iioilhff-- t i fif H.ctin It',
tow a-h- ip ", north of yawe 1 wtKt, c n'.tJio'x g
40 acres or thereabouts; Jot 3, u.ctl n 12, If. v. u-s-

o, north of rane 1 west, fvati'ini'-- g i.l0
acres or therealjoiite; lot 3, sicfi n l'J, towmhip
(j. north tf ran ire 1 wtat. ei titj.iidifr i.C.Ck rcit u
or thereabouts; the northwtst 4 oi fcoulhwtst of
Kecii n 0. G. north of lat-'r- 1 west.
Containing 40 acres; the fiaclh-nn- l south k of
southwest i; of section 2i, tov.n.-Li- p 0, noitL of
range 1 west, containing 40 acres or thereabouts;
lot No. 2, sejc!i n IX), t w nship G n rth of range--

west, c aitaining Iii).G0 acre or thereabiuits; tho
frac'ional northeast j of section 10, tow jishi) 6,
north :f rane 1 west, cnti ining 143.03 acre-n'o-

theren.b )u1s; part of Hunter's Donation han't
Claim, section 30, townihi; (, n rth of range 1
wtst.c ut.dni;ig "7.27 acres or thereabouts; th
notth h of 1. ii son's D.mation Band 'Claim, .

secti n 4, township."), north of rrnge 1 west, i nd
sections 20, ?0, 31, 32, 33 an i T4, iu township G,
n oi-tl-i of ranj-- ? 1 verst, containing 3i7acr8fr
thereabfjuts; th- - noithwext id iiorthw tfit 4 f
section 5, towiuhip 5, n rth-.- f range 1 west, ci

40 aerts; lot 3 of s- - c'u n to'.vnsi.ip 6,
mrth of range J wvst, conLdnin 2 ;.i;2 acres or
thereabouts, n l all ?iti;ate ii the County of Co-

lumbia. State of Oregon.
The interest of tlu s dJ minors intheaboro

desciibe I lands is five eighths of one half, feub-je- ct

to the li.-jh-
t eif d wer therein Mid thereto

"held by KJtiiii it MarLin, the v.idow f Ldwaid1
Martin Deceased.

KLFANOR MAT? TIN,
Cuartlian of Said Minon.

&f. IlEtii.3, March, 9th. 1SS3.

I Lira 0:-iC-2 at 'Vjsco'.tbi v T.
. --March ITilh, ICS".

Notice is hertby given that incompliance with
the pr.)vid m of the Act of Congi ess a proved
June 3. 1873 entitled ' An Act for the cf
Tin. ib r Bands ia the Stales of California, Ore
eon' Nevada,- - an:l in a shin t n leiiitory,'
Charles (J lover, of Multnomah ( re
gon has thi elay tied in tlrr? oliice 1 is lica-t- i

Ki t') purchase thv s. v. $ of oec i )n 14, 'fov.
.v. f Jf. Ik. of the llamotte Meii dian.

Testimony in the above cas vill be t:-k'- be
fore the il'vd st- -r and Be :ei- r, at. Vancouver,'

v . T. on Tuesday, May 2'.th 1nc3.
Any an 1 all persons xi:ai ig a b. crse c'a:rr,s to

thc ab.)ve elescribwl l ui''s, or any portion there-
of, 'arc hereby required t file their ciaiin in
tins oiKcc within si etv(oO) dav- - from tlate hereof.

FliJ-;i- . . fSPAi'LlNC, iicgljter.
n"n33m2:3

ITotico of Apiolici

Lani Orncs at VANXorvrn W. T.
MjJich l'th. 183'

No' ice is hereby given that in compliance wi U'
the provisions of the Act of Couerress approved
.Tun3,lS7S entitled 44 An Act for the tale f
Timber Lands in the States of Ca'i'"o-nia- , Ore-- V

in, N'vad-i- , and in, ' ashington Teriitory,"
Blias Jessup, of Vamhi'l County, Orrgi n.
has thiiel ty vn.ri) ii this otf!e his application
to purchase t.h-i:.'- .1. of p. wjftv,'. ti h. K.4 of
Skj. 12, Tp. S .v. of Ii. 1 K.-c- f the Willamette Me--riiia- n.

.

Tes'itunv in th? above cafe will ln taken hr-fo- re

th Ju.Igi of the Proba'e Court at Kalbina,
Wash. T.r.. Tuesday, May 2Uth. USX

Anv and all persom having adveise el?ims to.'
the above escribed lan I. or any porti n tl erecf
are herf-b- v re p.iired t f;l? tlu ir clain s in this of
ilea within fuvtv fGOl ila'-- s firm An'-- hereof.

FBUD. V. SPABLING, Be-.ier.- -

u3n3in23

Totic of Application to Pur--clia?- .c

Tinbsr Land.
Laxd Okfics r V.scrrr. W. T.

. March l"i!b. 183.
. Not ic is hercbv givrn ll.nt in c-ni- i liance v. V.h

t'i provi-'- o is of th Act of C n t ss approved
.Tun 3, entitled 44 An Art for ti e a!e of
TiniVr Lan N in tV S4it'f-- California, Tf rp,
Vvula. and in Was! it 'ton Territory, Jam' s--

Shint eT r of f.v.vli'z C vin'y, ""ash. T r. hn
this dav fdd in thif ' ;I1 c- hi !" ir-e- n to i nr.
c'.oa, f,- - f R. 4 of SVWi m 12, Trwnhir
N tlhofKangc 1 Fat of the Willamette ?dcri
ian.

Tes'imoriv in the abovfl ca"-- i'l h bp-fo-
re

tiie I''iVer and Bof ivrr. nt Vancouver,
W.T., on T.i 'sdav, jr.n.v 20th IFSo.

Ativan-- ! all r'rrsons hann adverse claims t;
the sibiv; (b'fcrilted latids, e.r anv TKjrt.in there-o- f.

ar hcrelv re.riiri' l t. v ni.e their chunisin
this office w ?4hin ixtv (0 ''s from date hore-'-f- .

FBED. W. SPABLING, Better.irnn.l

Hot'102 for Publication.
Land Office at VNcorv-rt-, T. )

March lfth. 1Sf3. i

Notice y hereby. that tfu follow'ng-name- el

settler hassled notice of his intnti m to.
make f nil proof in support of his claim, and
that sai t proif will be inad before the .Tndgo
of th? I'ro'iatf Court, at Kaia'na, " . T-- , on
Saturday. April 21 s 1S8S. vis: Thomas I)

' i Pr?-entr- ti n Stnt m nt
N'. 5S, fr the s. E. J of n. i .1 ,,f Sec. 2, Try
5 N 1 w.
d o nam's tho fo'lowlng wi'ins"? t' prove

Id- - - ntiino-1- --"sidense uion,. nn I cultivation' ;"

e , ?' I lan I, vi.s:
. II. Idacic, 0' Kalama, W. T.

James A. Turk, . of 44

' -- nry P 11 horn, o f

W. li:un Tatir., o'
. FJIED. W. SrAEL-NG- , ri,tcr.

Notice of Ai p'fcation to Pnrchaic
Timber Land.

U. S. Land Office atOkegov Cnr. OnrGo.
March. 23, IFfS..

Noli: ii hereby given that 13. Mel'. Caph
of (lurnbia County, Cregon has made apt on

to purcl:as;i th South Fast 4 of Section
t T. 5 s. R. 2 w. Willamette Meridian under-th- e

provisions 6f the Act of Congre ss approved
June 3, 1878, entitled ' An Act' for the talc cf
Tim' rr Landd in the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and in Washington Tenitorv."

All adverse claims to said tract must be fled
in the L S. .Land Office at Oregon City, Ore.rn, before the expiration of sixty from this
date.

ivcn under my hand this 23d. day of March
1SS3.

L, T. BAR IN, Rcgfstor,
o3a33u23


